
What schools do?

Why do student-athletes choose 
the standard period of study?

What do we observe when student-athletes chose to extend their period of study?

Why student-athletes choose the length of time to complete their high school?

73% 22% 5%

Agree DisagreeNeutral

Is it helpful for the school to offer student-athletes the option to 
undertake an extended period of study of the IB Diploma Programme 
through an AFEC accredited school?

Student-athletes have to make dif�cult choices in balancing sport and education. It is well-known that many 
students forgo education for sporting aspirations. So at the end of their sporting career...what next?  
An education is vital for student-athletes to prepare for a dual career approach.

As part of the Athlete Friendly Education Centres project through the World Academy of Sport and International Baccalaureate Sport Pilot research project, three complimentary surveys were 
developed for IB Coordinators, Head of Sport and Student-athletes respectively. Distribution of surveys to Pilot schools was completed in March 2018 undertaken by WAoS and follow up supported 
by the IB World Schools Services Team. The data presented in this infographic represent responses from 12 schools from Singapore, USA, UK, Australia, Hong Kong, Thailand, Denmark, The 
Netherlands, Lebanon and Jordan. 
   IB Coordinators: 12   Head of Sport: 10
   Student-athletes: 109 - Extended IB Diploma Programme: 23, 2 year IB Diploma Programme: 54, Other programme than the IB Diploma Programme: 32 

*Suggested average sleep - https://sleepfoundation.org/sleep-topics/teens-and-sleep                                                                                                                            © World Academy of Sport 2018

Where International Baccalaureate World Schools have prioritised supporting student-athletes 
through WAoS Athlete friendly Education Centres (AFEC), research has identi�ed:

HOW DO STUDENT-ATHLETES BALANCE SPORT & EDUCATION

Average hours of sleep student-athletes 
get per week night

Impact that completing an extended period of 
study has on student-athletes lives?

Why do student-athletes choose to extend 
their period of study?

I felt that I could maintain the Diploma 
Programme and my sport commitments

I followed advice from my Diploma 
Programme coordinator

I followed advice from my parents

I followed advice from my coach

I was not aware it was an option

I wanted to complete the Diploma 
Programme with my friends and classmates

Adjust fee structures 
for student-athletes

Employed additional staff

Adjusted roles of existing staff

Created relaxation/quiet spaces

Begun to offer online courses 
such as Pamoja

Adjusted role definitions
of teaching staff

Adjusted timetables

Services provided by schools to support 
student-athletes
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2 Year DP Extended DP Positive NegativeNeutral

Academic

Sport

So I could continue competing in my sport

The teachers and/or school staff advised that it 
would be the best option for me

Social Life

To have the best opportunity that I could to 
successfully complete the DP

My parents thought it would be the best option
for me

My friends thought it would be the best option
for me

78% 22%

72% 28%

50% 33% 17%


